From: Faculty Office
Sent: Friday, July 19, 2019 10:00 AM
Subject: Lake Campus interim Dean
Dear Wright State Faculty,
Earlier today it was announced that I will be serving as the interim dean of Wright State’s Lake Campus
beginning on August 1.
The Faculty Senate Constitution is clear in saying that “Chairs, but not deans, assistant deans, or
associate deans are eligible for election to the Faculty Senate (Article I Section 3.C.1.b). The Constitution
(Article II Section 2.B.1) is also clear in saying that in the event that a Faculty President becomes unable
or ineligible to serve that “The Faculty Vice President shall assume the duties of the Faculty President in
his/her absence.” It goes on to say (Article II Section 3 A.2.e) “If the President is unable to serve, the
Vice President shall complete the President’s term.”
I am very excited at the opportunity that I will have to draw attention to and support the great work
that is being done by the faculty and staff at the Lake Campus. But, I do regret that it will not be
possible for me to continue to serve as Faculty President after July 31. I very much appreciate your
support during the recent Faculty Senate elections and I am eager for you to see the fruits of the work of
this summer’s working groups. I am very proud of the Senate’s role and its contributions to the success
of Wright State and our students.
I am confident in Vice President Luehrmann’s ability to assume the role of Faculty President and to use
her insights into what is best for Wright State’s Faculty and their students as her compass. I will be
happy to assist her as needed in an advisory capacity even once I have taken on the responsibilities of
being the interim dean of the Lake Campus.
Dan Krane

